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A rewards-first 
financial 
servicesplatform

Acquire highly valuable
customers by partnering 
witha top-of-wallet mobile 
application with cross-
wallet insights into purchase 
history and intent. 

The Build CustomerU

C Average HHI of $85KU
C Above average creditU
C Avid online shoppersU
C High % of direct deposit

Home Depot, the largest and most 

recognizable home improvement retailer in 

the US, sells tools, construction products, 

appliances, and services, including fuel and 

transportation rentals.

Cash Back

5%
Shop and earn

Steps to complete:

Step 1:  Click on Shop Now

Step 2: Make a purchase of at least $25.00

Step 3: Use your Build Card to earn even 

more rewards on Build 

Shop Now
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Notifications Mark all as read

Congratulations! 

You have made a purchase with Home


Depot! Your cash back is pending. It will


be released in 30-60 days, once we


confirm your purchase with Home Depot.


Thank you for shopping with Home


Depot.

Visit Home Depot

Hope you are enjoying your Home 
Depot purchase. If you have other 
household projects, please keep Home 
Depot in mind for future purchases. 

Thank you.

See earnings

Cash Balance

$5,663.25 available

$12,001.99 total 

Rewards Balance

$333.25

Spend $250 

& spin!
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Earn Cash & Level Up

Get cash back on your next 
purchase

Cash Back 5%

You have a new Home Depot  

coupon code! Use it now 

12h left



Build directly 
influences and drives 
incremental and 
repeat purchases.   



Card-linked offers are 
integrated into our 
gamified mobile 
banking experience.

Build is used forA
@ Everyday purchaseL
@ GiftL
@ Incremental purchases

www.trybuild.com



Build combines 
transaction level data, in-
app psychographic-
driven surveys and 
alternative credit profiling 
to empower advertising 
partners with a high level 
of targeting precision.

� Competitive conquesting 
(targeting consumers who shop 
at other brands)4

� Event-driven derivative targeting 
(example: marketing beachwear 
when someone books a trip)

15 Jun, 2023

Starbucks
coffee

-$8.00

balance: $10,647.66

Kroger
coffee

-$37.90

balance: $10,655.66

14 Jun, 2023

Air France
services

-$550.00

balance: $10,693.56

11 Jun, 2023

Home Depot
food

-$205.00

balance: $11,243.56

Costco
food

-$85.45

balance: $11,448.56

Starbucks
food

-$6.99

balance: $11,534.01

08 Jun, 2023

Mobil
food

-$100.00

balance: $11,541.00

Puma
food

-$354.00

balance: $11,641.00

Starbucks
food

-$6.99

balance: $12,001.99

Transactions

www.trybuild.com

1/10

Are you moving in the next 

6 months?

1 2 3 4 5

Yes Not Sure No

Next

1/10

Are you moving in the next 

6 months?

Yes No

Next

2/10

Are you expecting a new baby?

Yes No

Next



Creative 
specifications

The required creative 
assets for on-boarding.

www.trybuild.com

Carousel

 Dimension:

1024 x 2048

Spotlight offers

Dimension:

1024 x 512

Offer details

Dimension:

1024 x 1024



Rate Card

Affiliate and CLO Summer 
2023.

www.trybuild.com

Build, by the numbers

$25 million
Rewards cash to distribute

156+
Brand partners

0
Security breaches

10x
Average increase in APY

Affiliate partherships

� CPA $5 minimum

� Revenue share 5% minimum

� Dashboard takeover $5,000/mo

� Featured partner $2,500/mo

� In-app push notification $3/click

Existing partners

CLO integration

� National 7% minimum

� Attribution window 21 days post click

� Available tracking Impact + custom

� In-store + online Yes
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